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D oris C o llin s Is New  
County Agent Here
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CHRISTMAS HOME TOUR -Tahoka High School DECA and Student 
Council students hosted a Christinas Home Tour Sunday evening, with 
seven local homes open for a large crowd who turned out for the evenL 
Shown here at the home of Gary and Sherri McCord are (in foreground 
from left) Student Council members Kristi Chapa, Susan Draper and 
Katy Huffakar, and in background aro several vtottors to tlw home.

(LCN PHOTO)

C hristm as L ighting C ontest 
Judging To Be This Friday

Everyone who has entered the 
annual Christinas Lighting Contest 
sponsored by Tahoka Garden Club 
should have their lights on by 6 p.m. 
Friday night, Dec. 16. to allow club 
members to judge entries in several 
categories of decorations.

Pictures will be taken by The 
Lynn County News on the following 
Saturday and Sunday evenings, so 
participants should also leave their 
entries lighted on those evenings.

Entries may still be made by call
ing one of the following Garden Club 
members: Mrs. Madelyn Bmwn at 
998-4930, Mrs. Pat Park at 998- 
4797, Mrs. Mildred Abbe at 998-

4602,‘or Mrs. H.R. Tankersley at 
998-4254.

There arc three classifications for 
entries. Residential has five catego
ries-door, window, yard, outside tree 
and “over-all.” Merchants will have 
one category: display windows. Mu
nicipal displays will include city and 
county buildings and will be judged 
in one category.

An entry must be lighted, and 
must be clearly visible from the 
street.

Three places will be rated in each 
category, and pictures of the first 
place award winners will be pre
sented in the Dec. 22 Christmas edi
tion of The Lynn County News.

Strickland Wins Hrst Place 
With State Media Fair Entry

Tahoka High School sophomore 
Freedom Strickland, won first place 
honors at the 1994 State Finals o f the 
Texas State Substance Abuse Pre

vention Media Fair held at South 
Padre Island this fall. Freedom’s 
graphic art was selected over all en
tries state-wide for grades 7-9. The

WINS STATE AWARD — Tahoka High School aophomore Freedom 
Strickland shows her graphic art entry In the Texas State Snhstance 
Abuse Prevention Media Fair which won first place honors. She received 
a certificate and a plaqnc which wfll he displayed at school.

* (LCN PHOTO)

Lynn C ounty C om m issioners 
M onday approved hiring a new 
county extension agent here, offer
ing the job to Doris Collins who has 
been county agent in Paducah for the 
past two years. Mrs. Collins and her 
husband. Bill, met with commission
ers and Dr. Kathy Volanty of the 
Extension Service, and the court 
gave their unanimous approval for 
the position.

Mrs. Collins was also county 
agent in Lipscomb County for a year, 
and is also a Certified Nurse Aid, a 
position she held at Twin Oaks 
Manor in Booker for a two year pe
riod, and she was also a Dietary 
Technician for High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo for a year. She 
has a Bachelor o f Science in Home 
Economics from Incarnate Word 
College in San Antonio, and is famil
iar with the 4-H program. Family 
Community Education Clubs, and 
skilled in all areas of Family and 
Consumer Sciences.

The couple will be moving to 
Tahoka with their 3-1/2 year old 
child. They also have two stepchil
dren, a daughter, 22, and a son, 19. 
Mrs. Collins will begin working with 
the Lynn County Extension Office 
on January I, 1995.

In other business Monday, com
missioners contributed funds from 
their precincts to the Lynn County 
C hild  W elfare B oard for th e ir 
“C hristinas F or Kids'* program  
which provides Christmas gifts for 
needy children within the county. 
Commissioner Jacky Henry had al
ready contributed $200 from his pre
cinct, and com m issioners Sandy 
Cox, T.A. StoQp and J.T. Miller each 
contributed $200 from their pre
cincts for the program.

Com m issioners also approved 
funds totaling $800 ($200 from each 
precinct) for van repair for the Lynn

County Senior Citizens’ van. Mrs. 
Kathryn Barham, manager, met with 
court and said she had already re
ceived donatiorts totaling $825 for 
the repair work which was costing 
the Senior Citizens $ 1,638.

The court unanimously approved 
an audit bid from Love, Hays & 
Reeger for the county’s financial au
dit for 1994, at a cost of approxi
m ately  $8 ,500-$9 ,200 . Sherry 
Pearce, Tax Assessor, asked com
missioners to approve a fee adjust
ment from 7S-cents to $1 for tax 
renewals, which the court approved.

Several representatives from the 
Texas Department of Transportation 
and Soil Conservation Service met 
with the court to discuss erosion 
problems and water runoff in main
taining county roads and terracing of 
adjacent farm land. Several problem 
areas had been identified and after 
some discussion, it was agreed that 
letters would be sent to land owners 
and farmers explaining the problem 
areas, and that representatives from 
the Texas Highway Dept., SCS and 
Commissioners Court would meet 
with farmers to discuss possible 
plans of action.

Commissioners gave their ap
proval for the Sheriffs Department

(See Commissioners, 6)

NEW COUNTY AGENT -  Doris Collins was hired this week as Lynn 
County Extension Agent - Family and Consumer Sciences. She is shown 
with her husband. Bill. The couple will be moving from Paducah to 
Tahoka with their 3-1/2 year old child. Mrs. Collins will begin working 
with the local Extension Office on Jan. 1,1995, filling a vacancy left by 
the resignation of former agent Rebecca Dimak. (LCN PHOTO)
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Open House Slated For 
Several Businesses Here

JEEP OVERTURNS-This Jeep Grand Cherokee overturned south of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87 Tuesday afternoon. The driver, Claudia Massingill of 
Lubbock, was slightly injured. (Photo by Lynneo Wrecker Service)

Traffic Mishaps, Thefts 
Reported This Week

Several area businesses are hav
ing Christmas Open House during 
the next few days, with residents in
vited to come for by for refreshments 
and, in some cases, live entertain
ment or a visit with Santa.

Today (Thursday), First National 
Bank o f Tahoka, Production Credit 
A ssocia tion  (PC A ), and Poka- 
Lam bro Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc. have scheduled Open House.

The bank’s open house is from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. in the FNB Community 
Room, and live musical entertain
ment will start at 12:30 p.m. PCA’s 
open house is also from 9 a.m. until 3 
p.m. in their office, located at 1928 
Lockwood. Poka-Lam bro’s open 
house, including door prizes, is from

media fair is a part of Texas’ cam
paign called ‘Texans’ Waron Drugs.”

The students in Lou Lindsey’s art 
class last spring entered competition 
with graphic on the theme of lifestyles 
with/without drugs. Freedom’s art is 
entitled “The Dance of Life on 
Drugs.” When asked to describe her 
work forjudging. Freedom said that 
she wanted to show that the joys of 
life like dancing and other teenage 
activities are lost when one loses his 
life to drugs. The skeletons in the 
artwork depict dancing teenagers who 
have lost the joy of life because of 
drugs.

The first place plaque was pre
sented to Tahoka High School and 
will hang with the school's trophy 
collection. “Reedom will take with 
her a first place ceitificate and the 
pride of her school and community 
for representing Tahoka in this worth- 
while endeavor,” said Lou Ashcraft 
Lindsey, Reedom's art teacher last 
fall.

lOa.m.until 2p.m .at their headquar
ters located 11.5 miles north of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87.

Wilson State Bank Open House 
will be held Monday, Dec. 19, from 9 
a.m. until4p.m . in W ilson,and Santa 
Claus will be there to visit with chil
dren.

On Tuesday, Dec. 20, Lynn 
County Courthouse employees arc 
hosting an Open House, from 1-4 
p.m. in the courthouse.

The Tahoka Post Office wi 11 ha ve 
Open House on Wednesday, Dec. 2 1, 
from 1:30 until 3:30 p.m.

And. next Thursday, Dec. 22, the 
First National Bank o f O ’Donnell is 
hosting an Open House from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m., and invites area citizens 
to attend.

One collision in Tahoka and an
other traffic accident south on U.S. 
87 headed up a list of incidents inves
tigated by county, city and stale of
ficers during the last week.

Claudia Lynn Massingill. 42, of 
l.ubbtK-k was listed as driver of a 
1994 Jeep Grand Cherokee which 
overturned li ve miles smit h ofTahoka 
on U.S. 87 about 4.20 p.m. Tuesday. 
IX'pt. of Public Safely officers said 
thcdriverapparcntly fell asleep, caus
ing the accident. She was taken by 
Lynn County EMS ambulance to 
Lynn County Hospital, where she 
was treatcil for apparent minor in ju
ries.

At the intersection ol Ave. O and 
N. 2nd in Tahoka IX'C 7 a U)94 
Mercury Cougar driven by Hollye H. 
Marline/. 27. of I ubbtick and ,i I OS.*! 
Buick Skyhawk driven by J'Lyn 
Williams, 16, of Tahoka collided.

On Thursday. Dec. K a 1991 
Chevrolet Suburban owned by Brtb 
Otho C(H>k of Benton. AR. caught 
fire and burned aK>ut 12 miles south- 
’west ofTahoka. The driver suffered 
minor burns but escaped; the veb i.! ■ 
was destroyed.

Two shotguns \alued at a tiMal 
S413 were reported Ntolen l.iNt I’ri" 
from a I9S5 pickup in Lynn ( 'imiv 
ne.ir IM  211 and LI.S. 87, accoidiny 
to the owner, IXniglas NUk' iIv  ol Kt. 
4 . 1 .iibKK'k.

A Wilson woman complained that 
she received harassing phone calK 
■Sunday fnnn another fetnale. •;> 
keep repeating an obscenity.

Three jvrsons were jailed during 
the List week, on charges of diiviii; 
while license '>uspendcil (DWI.Si. 
vlnving while intoxicated (D\3 It and 
DWI third olicnse plus DN\ I S.

STUDENTS DONATE TO “CHRISTMAS FOR KIDS” PROGRAM -  Tahoka Higli School DECA, repre- 
aoated hero by (frimi kft) Brad Loag ond Shaanon Garvin, and THS Student Council, represented by Stephen 
Gwln aad Blanda MHer (at Hght) prcaaiit a check for $662 to Janet Porterfield, President of Lynn County 
Chid Wtdbre Board, to buy gifts for needy children In the local “Christnu» For KIdi” prograai. The stodent 
mgaiilfalirina sponaored a Chiietauw Houm Tour, hay ride for children, and risks wkh Santo and Mrs. Claus 
Sunday night to raioe (buds for the cause. (LCN PHOTO)
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K a y -W e ek s  
E x ch a n g e  Vow s

Sirita Kay and Jim Weeks were 
married at 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10, 
in the home of the groom.

Parents of the bride are Arlys and 
Christine Askew of Tahoka. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Adealia Weeks 
o f Brownwood and the late Pete 
Weeks.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
will reside in Welch.

Open House Set 
At Courthouse

A Christmas Open House will be 
held Tuesday, Dec. 20 at Lynn 
County Courthouse, from 1-4 p.m. 
All area residents are invited to at
tend.

4-H Adult Leaders 
To M eet Dec. 20

The Lynn County 4-H Adult Lead
ers Ass(Kiation will meet Tuesday, 
Dec. 20 at 7 p.m. in the SPS Reddy 
Room.

“It is extremely important that 
everyone be in attendance as several 
items will be discus.sed.” said Bryan 
Reynolds, CEA-AG.

JENNIFER LYNN SALDANA and MANUEL TREVINO DELEON

Couple To Marry Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saldana announce the engagement and approaching 

marriage of their daughter, Jennifer Lynn to Manuel Trevino DeLeon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benito DeLeon of New Home.

A double ring ceremony will be held Saturday, Dec. 17 at 3 p.m. in St. 
Jude’s Catholic Church in Tahoka.

Lynn County 
Merchants
Appreciate 

Your Business!

N e w s
Ramiro Rodriguez, Jr., a senior at 

O'Donnell High Schtml has joined ' 
thcU.S. Amiy under its Delayed Entry 
Program. The Delayed Entry Pro
gram enables a student to delay re
porting for training for up to a year so 
that he can finish his studies.

Don,
7ackie, Beth' 

and Nedra 
at Production 

Credit Association
invite you to our

C h r i s t m a s  
O p e n  H o u s eThursday, Dec. 15th9 a.m. 3 p.m.

1928 
Lockwood 
in Tahoka 

Be sure to come by fo r  
visiting and refreshments.

GRIFFITH W. THOMAS, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice Physician

Providing Full Family Practice Care 
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Minor Surgery, 

Sports Medicine, and Orthopedics

) O F F IC E  H O U R S :
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Lynn County Clinic Building, Suite C

F or A p p o in tm en ts , C all

We would lil(e to 
invite ad our friends 
and customers to our

m -

Christmas 
Open 9louse

Today
(Thursday, (Dec. I5th) 

from 9 a.m. untit3 p.m. 
in  OUT Community (Rgom-

*^  Ifie Reties of the ^anh tvihserve refreshments 
and there zaiU Sc five mnsicat entertainment 

^  starting at 12:30 p.m. (toot least 3 p.m.) ^
6y Z>ane, T)aCton, ^Uhe, and *Bo6

Fn
#

First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

D E C A , S tu d e n t C ouncil D onate  
$ 6 6 2  To ^Christm as Fo r K id s '

Tahoka High School DECA and 
Student Council organizations this 
week donated $662 to the Lynn 
County Child Welfare Board to buy 
Christmas gifts,for needy children in 
Lynn County. TheTHS student orga
nizations raised the money by spon
soring a Christm as Home Tour, 
Christmas Hayridc for children and a 
visit with Santa and Mrs. Claus on 
Sunday evening.

A good turnout from area resi
dents who generously contributed to 
the fund-raiser visited seven area 
homes Sunday evening from 7 until 9 
p.m. during the Christmas Home 
Tour. Children visited with Santa 
and Mrs. Claus at the Downtown 
Mural Park before taking a hayride. 
touring the town in two wagons.

The NEW HOME News
by Karon Durham  

924-7448

Rpdriguez is scheduled to report 
July 20, 1995 to begin basic training 
at Fort Jackson. South Carolina. He 
has committed to four years of ser
vice and asked for advanced indi
vidual training as a Signal Support 
Systems Specialist in the Signal Op
erations.

Rtnlriguez is the son of Janie 
Villanueva and the stepson of Ted 
Castillo, both of Tahoka.

Baby Shower
Mrs. Terri Hymes will be honored 

with a baby shower on Friday, Dec. 16 at 
3 p.m. She is expecting her second child 
on Dec. 26. Mrs. Hymes has taught math 
at New Home for five years. Everyonc.is 
invited to attend in the cafeteria.

Basketball
The New Home basketball teams trav

elled toCrosbytonon Dec. 6. The JV girls 
lost 34-42.

The Lady Leopards were led by Rita 
Torres’ 32 points for a 67-64 victory. 
Farrah Huddleston added 12 and Brandi 
Nettles had 11.

The JV boys also lost 40-43.
Jason Gandy led the Varsity boys 

with 19 points, but the Leopards fell 
behind during the last few seconds 45-47.

The Varsity teams competed in the 
O’Donnell tournament Dec. 8-10. losing 
in the championship games. The Lady 
Leopards beat Southland 67-31. They 
defeated WiIson 48-44 and played Tuhoka 
in the championship game on Saturday.

The Varsity boys defeated Southland 
55-37. They defeated O’Donnell in the 
second round and played Tahoka in the 
championship game.

The teams will travel to Dawson Dee. 
16 and host Spade Dec. 20.

The Jr. High teams hosted Southland 
on Monday. Dec. 5. The girls won 33-7 
and the boys lost 28-39. .

• '' “ FFA ■ i
The Mesa District held their Annual 

BanquctonMonday,Dce.5inLcvcllund. 
Kary Durham is District Secretary for 
1994-95 and also competed in the Talent 
Contest.

Mr. Schaffner and 19 FFA members 
attended the banquet. Sharia Schaffner 
and Kamn Durham also attended.

Student Council
The Student Council delivered 120 

pounlds of collected cans to the I.ubtvK k 
Food Bank during the 6 p.m. newscast of 
Channel 11 on Wednesday, Dec. 7.

The classes in the High School build
ing decorated different halls and door
ways on Monday, Dec. 5 to boost Holi
day Spirit. Marsha Scott is sponsor of the 
Student Council.

End of Semester
The first semester will end Wednes

day. Dec. 21. Tests will be given Dec. 20- 
21 for grades 7-12.

Community News
The New Home Baptist Church youth 

went to Lubbock Dec. 4 to purchase gifts 
for the Shoebox Ministries for those in 
Bosnia. After shopping, the youth re
turned to the church to pack the shoeboxes 
according to ages and sex and prepared 
them for mailing. Lance and Kellie Kieth 
are the new youth directors and the youth 
meet every Sunday at 5 p.m. Anyone in 
grades 7-12 is encouraged to attend.

The New Home Bapti.st Church will 
have a Christmas Program Sunday. Dec. 
18 at 6 p.m.

Kristonand Kayla Durham performed

Representatives from DECA and 
S tudent C ouncil p resen ted  the 
money to Janet Porterfield. President 
o f Lynn County C hild W elfare 
Board, on Tuesday this week. “This 
is wonderful,” said Mrs. Porterfield. 
“We really appreciate the donation, 
and the Child Welfare Board can 
certainly use it -  we now have 184 
children in Lynn County in the 
‘C hristm as For K ids’ program . 
Thank you very mudh for doing this 
project -  you did a good job.” she told 
the THS students.

Mrs. Porterfield said that the 
deadline bus now passed for accept
ing rndre children into the “Christ
mas For Kids” program, and said 
many gifts have already been pur
chased. Lynn County Courthouse

employees, and other volunteers it̂ - 
cluding the THS Flag Corp, havfc 
been busy wrapping gifts in the 
courtroom during their spare time.

Each of the children will receive 
two toys and a shirt, unless sponsor
ing organizations “adopt” a child for 
Christmas, in which case they can 
give any number of gifts. Sixty-three 
children have been adopted by spoiih 
sors for the “Christmas For Kids^ 
program, with the Child W elfa^  
Board buying gifts for the rem^inirig 
121 children. :

All donations arc used strictly for 
purchasing gifts in the program; and 
arc greatly appreciated, according to  
Mrs. Porterfield, who also noted that 
the funds are open to public inspec
tion by any interested party.

at the Texas Tech String Academy Christ
mas Recital on Sunday, Dec. 11. Kriston 
has been taking violin lessons for 11 
years and Kayla has been taking for three.

Forty two local women attended a 
Holiday Tasting Tea at Bernice Clem’s 
home on Wednesday, Dec. 7. The tea was 
sponsored by the WMU from New Home 
Baptist Church.

Anyone w ho would like their holiday 
activities or visitors published should 
contact Karon Durham at the High School 
Library or at 924-7448.

S c h o o l fie m i

-  Y O U T H  C U R F E W  -  
Tahoka youth 17-and-under 

are subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW 

11 p.m. Weeknights 
Midnight on Saturday-Sunday

Dec. 19-21 
Breakfast

Monday: Cereal, Hash Browns. Milk-.
Tuesday: Kolaches. Milk.
Wednesday: Biscuits, Sausage. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Spaghetti or Corn Dog, 

Lettuce/Tomalo, Fried Okra, Fruit Cup, 
Garlic Slicks, Milk. »

Tuesday: Tacos, Cheese Cup, Let- 
tuce/Tomato, Refried Beans, Spanish 
Rice. Orange Half, Milk.

Wednesday: Sack Lunch. Bologna 
& Cheese Sandwiches, Pickle Spears. 
Baby Carrots, Apple, Chips. Cookie, 
Milk.

Get your NEW print by

c ^ Z f y  T  

in time for Christmas
Signed and Numbered
T it le :

Su b ject: B a b y  c a lv e s

Phone 998-5217

Ctiris Chaney Creations
Cotton boll jewelry using 14Kt. 
gold and a hand-sculptured snow 
white quartz stone that looks 
exactly  like  the real cotton!

Pendant
$349

Earrings
$199

Tie Tac or Hat Pin 
$99

Available only at
C h a n e y ’s J e w elr y
1706 Gregg Street • Big Spring, TX 79720 

Order Toll Free 1-800-848-2781

Peace of mind.
J u s t  $ 4 9 .
Get th* M o io r t^  TratuportabI* p h o tu /b r  onfy  
$49 a n d  y o u r  fira t m on th 's accaa* FREE!
This year, five tomcofM the peace of mind that comet with 
knowiiv you can teach anyone, anytime, iutt about anywhere you go.

Q  A mutt for everyday life and lecurityl

HaMle-free calling in over 2,000 citiet nationwide. 
Only from Celhilar One!

C  24-hour cuttomer service - only from Cellular One!

FIRSTMONTH
FREESERVICE

CELLULAR^

LVNNCO AUTOMOTIV8 ;
1615 Lockwood • Box 1667 • Tahoka ,

996-4095 or 5375 • Fax 996-4245:
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GRAHAM HENSLEY

Graham Hensley
. Services for Graham Q. Hensley, 

83, ofTahoka will be at 2 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 15 in the Draw United 
M ethodist Church with the Rev. 
Darren Skinner, pastor, officiating, 
and Rev. Marvin Gregory, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, and 
Rev. Mike Stark assisting.

Burial will be in Draw Cemetery 
under direction o f White Funeral 
Home.

Hensley died at 7:15 a.m. Tues
day, Dec. 13, 1994 in Lynn County 
Hospital.

He was born May 27, 1911 in 
Calahan County. He moved to Lynn 
County in 1916 and attended school 
in Draw. He married VirginiaCargile 
on June 16, 1931 in Clovis, New 
Mexico. He and his wife have been 
longtime residents of Lynn County 
and lived on a farm north o f Draw for 
60 years. He served 42 years on the 
Lyntegar Electric Board. During that 
time he served as Secretary Treasurer 
for 3 1 years and as President for 11 
years.

Hensley was a 32 degree Mason 
o f theO ’Donnell Masonic Lodge. He 
served on the Board of Directors for 
the Grassland Co-op Gin. He was a 
steward o f the Draw United Method
ist Church and a farmer.

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Roger Hensley o f Post and Rux 
Hensley o f  Rockford, Illinois; a 
daugh ter, D iana H aw thorne o f 
Tahoka; two brothers, Zm  Hensley 
o f  Lubbock and Pat Hensley o f 
O ’Donnell; five grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Don Hensley,

Bobby Mac Furlow, Boyd Barnes, 
Melvin Edwards, Mark Hawthorne, 
John Hawthore, Kenny Hensley and 
Randy Hensley.

Honorary pallbearers are Norman 
Ledbetter, Herman Ledbetter, Ken
neth Huffaker, Robert Costa and 
Rusty Hensley.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Draw United Methodist Church.

Nellie Edwards
Services for N ellie Josephine 

Boyd Edwards, 99, o f Tahoka were 
at 2 p.m. Monday, Dec. 12 in First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Jerry 
Becknal, pastor, officiating.

Burial in Tahoka Cemetery was 
directed by White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Edwardsdied Saturday, Dec. 
10, 1994, in Tahoka Care Center.

She was bom on Nov. 20,1895, in 
Ponca C ity, Okla. She attended 
schools in Boyd and was married to 
Carroll Edwards on Dec. 14,1913, in 
Crawford. He died on Sept. I, )969. 
She moved to Lynn County in 192T^ 
and was a member o f First Baptist 
Church. A son, Calvin, died on May 
2 1, 19 5 1. She raised two granddaugh
ters, Calva An and Elva Jo after the 
death o f their parents in 1951.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include four daughters, 

Mona Rae DeBusk o f Hobbs, N.M., 
Freda Jeffcoat o f Tahoka, Calva An 
Ledbetter o f San Diego, Calif., and 
Elva Jo Edwards o f Denver, Colo.; a 
son, Robert Carroll Edwards o f W il
son; eight grandchildren; 13 great
grandchildren; and two great-great
grandchildren.

Grandsons and great-grandsons 
were pallbearers.

The family suggests memorials to 
First Baptist Church.

Patsy Doss
Services Patsy Doss, 56, o f 

Lamesa were at 2 p.m. Friday, Dec.
9 in Second Baptist Church with the 
Revs. Charles Thrasher, pastor ofFirst 
Baptist Church in O ’Donnell, and 
Terri Horton, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church in Welch, officiating.

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Doss died Wednesday, Dec. 
7 ,1994, in Medical Arts Hospital.

She was bom on May 17,1938, in

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-LXke Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th In Tahoka

Customers have been  
relying on us to ca re  for 
their health needs since 
1923 -  an d  w e want to be  
your personal family phar- 
m acy! Tahoka Drug is a  
fam ily-owned business and  
we w e lcom e the opportu
nity to prove to y d |  that 
'se rv ice ' is our motto.

Founder,
LC.
Honey.

F>otrick. the 
latest family 
member.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
lilOMoln • Kbusy,col9W.472S

My name is 
Brad Mensen

I'm the new Schwan Sales Representative 
servicing the Brownfield, Tahoka and 
O'Donnell area.

If you have been missed or would like to be 
on my route, please call our toll free number:

F ine Foods
Tahoka

1-800-437-2068
I'm looking forward 

to senricing you 
real sooni

Munday. She married Avery Doss on 
Jan. 25,1958, in O ’Donnell. She was 
a member of the Lamesa Genealogy 
Society and the Baptist church.

She owned Dawson County Credit 
Bureau.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Jerry Avery Doss Jr, o f Lamesa; 
a (laughter, T erri Jo  Pye o f 
Brownfield; her mother, Dorothy 
Pearce o f O ’Donnell; a brother, 
Mickey Pearce o f Lake Havasu City, 
Ariz.; a sister, Peggy Barbee of El 
Campo; and three grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
the American Cancer Society or to 
O ’Donnell EMS.

(Senior CUliEens
9IfMT

Dec. 19-23
M onday: Tacos, Salad, Cheese, 

Pinto Beans, Rice^Chips, Taco Sauce, 
Apricots.

Tuesday: Pork Chops, Baby Lima 
Beans, Beet & Onion Salad, Roll, 
Pumpkin Crunch.

W ednesday: Baked Chicken w/ 
Mushroom Sauce, Blackeyed Peas, 
Zucchini, Orange Sections, While 
Wheat Rolls, Snickerdoodles.

T h u rsd ay : Hamburger Steak, 
Brown Gravy, New Potatoes, Okra & 
Tom atoes, A pricots, C ornbread, 
Cookies. .

F riday : Closed for Christmas 
Holiday. ^
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Defensive Driving 
Encouraged For 
Holiday Season

All available (r(x>persof theTexas 
Departmcnl of Public Safety will be 
working this Christmas holiday sea
son and they will be especially watch
ful of drivers speeding and those that 
drink while driving.

“The troopers want you to have a 
very merry Christmas and a happy 
holiday season, so please slow down 
a little, live a lot, if you drink, don't 
drive and if you drive, don’t drink,” 
said a spokesperson.

Christmas is one of the most tra v- 
ellcd holiday periods. The Texas 
Department of PubI ic Safety wants to 
urge everyone traveling the streets 
and highways to use extreme care, so 
that they will arrive at their destina
tion safely.

“The best thing we can do is ad
just our attitudes, as we sit down 
behind the wheel of our vehicles and 
as we fasten our safety belts. Without 
a good attitude, we cannot be a defen- 
sive driver. Defensive driving is the 
key to arriving at our destination ac
cident free,” said a DPS spokesper
son. . X-----  ------- --------- -.JL.........

BIG GERANIUM S -  H arold G reen of T ahoka holds one geranium  plant 
weighing a little over five pounds, which he grew at his home.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

P o s t  O ff ic e  T o  
H a v e  O p e n  H o u s e

Tahoka Post Office is hosting a 
Christmas Open House on Wednes
day, Dec. 21, from 1 ;30-3:.30 p.m. in 
the Post Office.

A ccord ing  to P ostm aster 
Leonard Dunn, everyone is invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be served.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN CO U N TY NEW S  
(usps 323200) is published weekly 
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thursday 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas. Office loca
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phono 
(806) 998-4888. Second-class 
postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 
79373. Postmaster: Send address 
change to The News, P.O . Box 
1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

WILSON (State B ank
' cordial!)' invitee you to a

O r ^ E N  H o u s e

Monday, Decembei’ 19, 1994 Irom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DefreshmenU and Hot Wassail will be served.
^  ^  5D1NG THE K ID S T O  SEI^.SANTA CLAUS! ^  ^

K id s  W in d s u tts
by Lavon

30%
Eagles Eye 

and
Northern Isle 

sweaters...
Come see our large 

selection of sweaters 
“  perfect for that 

special someone on 
your Christmas list.

Forihose special little girls 
on your shopping lis t ... 

Red & black multi-check plaid 
flannel by Hang Ten Kids. 

Girls sizes 2T to 6X.

Justafetv  
styles from 
Leegin Leather 
belts...
Choose from these 
and other Brighton 
belt styles.

Also choose from a 
new line of sterling 

silver bracelets, pins 
and earrings.

ii'̂ i--------- Sinre 1974

• •

O
^  H - n m Q S

$( L y
r/lllt’k4

1930 Lockwood
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FHA Members Attend
Leadership Conference

SERVICE AWARDS —  L yntegar E lectric C ooperative, Inc. presented 
service aw ards to  20 employees a t th e ir annual C hristm as and  Service 
Awards Banquet Friday night. Willis McNiel (left) received a 40-year 
aw ard , and  Lindell Bell received a 35-vear aw ard.

L yn tegar P resen ts  
S erv ice  A w ard s

Service awards were presented to 
20 employees of Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. at the Annual 
Christmas and Service Awards Ban
quet held Friday. Dec. 9, in the Tahoka 
Schtml Cafeteria.

Presenting the service awards, 
which represented 296 years of ser
vice to the ctHipcrative. was Board of 
Directors’ President Earl J. Brown, 
Jr. and General Manager Wilton J. 
Payne. Clint Gardner, Manager of 
Personnel and Administration, served

as master of ceremonies, and Mark 
McAfee gave the invocation.

Those receiving service awards 
were; 40 years - Willis McNiel; 35 
years - Lindell Bell; 25 years - Roy 
Hinkle; 20 years - Gonzcll Hogg, 
Ruth Wells. Png Paris, Linda Owen 
and Keith Williams; 10 years - Troy 
H ow ard, CJene Ingle, Johnny 
Guerrero. Eddie Hancock, Loran 
McCormick. .Sammy Pridmore. Mike 
Rivas and Mark McAfee; 5 years - 
Joe Mercer and Leslie DtK'kery; 3 
years - Rayford Harris and Laveta 
BliMHlworth.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Red Pepper Cream For Arthritis Pain

DAYTON PARKER

Capsaicin is the hot substance in red chili 
peppers. It is the active ingredient in the 
QOB->prescription cream Zostrix, which, 
when applied to the skin, can relieve the 
pain of arthritis. Apply a small amount to 
affected joints three or four times every day. 
It usually takes about 2 weeks for pain to 
diminish. It causes only local side effects, a 
temporary burning sensation, and 
sometimes a redness of the skin. Wash your 
hands after using and avoid getting it in 
your eyes or open cuts. See your doctor if 
pain persists.

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHA^tMACY

Phone 998-.5531 PRESCRIPTIONS 'fah(>ka. Tx.

Five members and two advisors 
of the Tahoka Chapter and Madeline 
Hegi chapters of Future Homemak
ers o f America (FHA/HERO) par
ticipated Nov. 18-20 in a weekend 
leadership training confeience held 
at Dallas.

The meeting was the last in a 
series o f Five nationally sponsored 
training conferences called Cluster 
Meetings held this fall. Chapter advi
sors, Patti Rambo and Donna Stone 
accompanied Blanda Miller, Kerri 
Bryan, Diana Saldana, Melissa Engle, 
and Melanie Bernal to the Dallas 
meeting.

,  “Youth at Its Best” was the theme 
chosen to highlight the activities and 
programs o f this year’s Cluster Meet
ings. The 3,400 young men and 
women and their adult advisors dealt 
with issues involving family, self- 
image and teen violence.

Throughout the Cluster Meeting 
activities, members and advisors cel
ebrated FHA’s golden anniversary. 
The anniversary theme, “50 Year^ 
Leading the Way —  Families, Ca- 
recrs.Communities,” was highlighted 
during general sessions and work
shops as FHA/HERO members made 
plans for the coming year and pre
pare for the future.

The meeting’s program emphasis 
was on examining how teens can take 
action and make a difference in the 
present and the future. The “Youth at 
Its Best” theme was reinforced by 
Friday’s pt>werful general session, 
w here meeting attendees experienced 
a three screen multimedia presenta
tion and geared up for a variety of 
leadership training opportunities of
fered during the weekend. Keynote 
speaker Mike Smith challenged and 
motivated attendees with his energy, 
humor and enthusiasm.

During Saturday morning’s work
shops, teens learned how to tackle 
issues and take action. In the after- 
n(Hm they chtise from approximately 
10 different workshops designed to 
expand their leadership capabilities. 
Participants learned howto use FHA/

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

WIN
World’s
'  L A R G E S T ’ 

CHRISTMAS 

•STOCKING
• • •

Come by and 
register for the 

World’s Largest 
Christmas 

Stocking filled 
with toys and 

games!
Drawing will be held

♦ •  ■> '
December 23rd.

AT PARTICIPATING STORES

i

0 !!9

jgg inbo thom - 
lettCk).

Sino* 1916

Avenue H • Tahoka 
998-4000

HERO’S national programs to build 
support and enthusiasm and increase 
participation in their local chapters. 
Local chapter members hosted many 
o f these workshops.

Leadership workshops covered 
such areas as quality chapter pro
grams, community service, peer edu
cation, Financial management and 
communication.

In add ition  to  m otivational 
speaker Joe Cavanaugh’s keynote 
address, “R espectfully  Y ours," 
Sunday’s activities concentrated on 
ofFicer training, leadership skills and 
preparing for the organization’s 
highly successful Students Taking 
Action with Recognition events com
petition.

“I thought this Cluster meeting 
was great!" said Blanda Miller, Jun
ior at THS and Region 1 FHA Presi
dent. “My favorite part was Mike 
Smith, the keynote speaker. His 
speech about positive thinking made 
me more aware of ways that I can 
change and make myself a better per
son just through my thoughts.”

“We had great speakers, went to 
informative workshops, learned new 
project ideas for our chapters, and we 
got to see and meet some of the Chi
cago Bulls players who were staying 
in the same hotel,” said Kerri Bryan, 
junior at THS and Region Vice-presi
dent of Achievement.

FHA is a dynamic and effective 
national student organization that 
helps young men and women be
come leaders and address important 
personal, family, work and social is
sues through home economics edu
cation. The organization has involved 
over nine million youth since its 
founding in 1945.

FHA is unique among youth or
ganizations because its programs arc 
planned and run by members. Par
ticipation in national projects and 
chapter activities helps members de
velop “skills for life” —planning, 
goal setting, problem solving, deci
sion making and interpersonal com
munication.

b y  D m H o n

SOME OF THE things about ‘The good old days” really 
were good and others were not so good, as most of us who 
were kids 40 or more years ago can testify. Some time ago, 
Florene Huckabey, a former resident of Tahoka now living 
in Littlefield, wrote down some observations about those 
earlier times after sitting and drinking coffee one day and 
thinking about those “good old days.”

F lorene , w hose son Jim m y was m anager of 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. in Tahoka before being pro
moted (?) to Denver City, didn’t say anything about old- 
time Christmases, but I’m sure she remembers when kids 
got just one or two presents, and were really glad to get: 
them. Later, kids started getting about 35 different gifts, ' 
and after unwrapping them, would cry out “Is this all?” And, 
kids of 20-30 years ago would play with the boxes more; 
than with the toys they got, which should have told us- 
something.

Here’s what Florene wrote:

R e m e m b e r  W h e n :
A n  o fiice  c a ll  to  th e  d o c to r  w a s  tw o  d o lla r s ?
C a s to r  oil w a s  a b o u t  th e  o n ly  lax a tiv e  w e h a d ?  (1 c a n  J u s t  s a y  

th e  w o rd s  “c a s to r  oil" a n d  I a lm o s t  vom it.)
I t r a in e d  a n d  w e w o u ld  s e t  a  b u c k e t  o u ts id e  to  c a tc h  th e  

r a in w a te r  to  w a s h  o u r  h a i r  In  b e c a u s e  w e  d id n ’t  h a v e  w a te r  
s o f te n e r  In  th o s e  d a y s ?

W e c o u ld n ’t  a ffo rd  to ile t t i s s u e ?  (T h a n k  g o o d n e s s  fo r th e  
S e a r s  a n d  R o e b u c k  ca ta lo g .)

W e w o u ld n ’t  d a r e  ca ll o u r  c h u r c h  p a ^ o r  b y  h is  f i r s t  n a m e ?
W e d id n ’t  h a v e  a n  ice b o x  a n d  w e  w o u ld  p u t  a  bow l o f  J e l lo  

o u ts id e  to  je l l?  (O nly  in  w in te r , o f  c o u rse .)
W e w a lk e d  a  m ile  to  a n d  fro m  sc h o o l?
L ad y  E s te r  w a s  th e  m o s t  u s e d  face  p o w d e r?  (It d id n 't  co m e 

In  d if fe re n t s h a d e s .)
T h e  le a d in g  p e r fu m e  w a s  E v en in g  in  P a r is  a n d  B en  H u r?
O u r  f ir s t  p e r m a n e n t  w av e  In  o u r  h a i r  w a s  $  1 .5 0  a n d  It to o k  

n e a r ly  a ll  d a y  to  give o n e . a n d  th e  b e a u ty  o p e r a to r  w h o  gav e  It 
to  u s  s to o d  a n d  fa n n e d  it  w ith  a n  o ld  fa s h io n e d  fa n  b e c a u s e  th e  
ro l le rs  g o t v e iy  h o t?

I s till  c a ll  th e m  th e  go o d  o ld  d ay s! \

ATTENTION 
BASKETBALL FANS!

Tuesday, Dec. 20 is the Bulldogs’ 
First District game, a p in s t  Post. 

Games begin at 4 p.m. with IV G, 
followed by JVB, VG at 6:30, 

and VB at 8:00 
PLEASE PACK T H E  GYM 
& W EAR BLUE & W HITE!

A n C T c h e c k  H  tw ic e !

•  .  •  ^  «

Sparky wants you to  have a happy 
and safe holiday. So he w rote 
these tips to  help you safely ^ ; 
enjoy the Christmas season. •

Color Sparky w ith  crayons or ^  ̂ 
markers and c lip  this page out. ^  ■■ 
Then, check your safety list to  make 
sure your home is ready for the 
holidays. (Ask for your parent’s help!)

□ □ Check all cords fo r frayed or bare wires, 
cracked insulation, loose connections 
and damased plugs o r light sockets.

□ □  Test lights before stringing.

I— j I— I Unplug ll^ ts  before making any repairs
or replacing light bulbs.

I II I Don’t overload circuits v4th too  
I— I*— I many plugs!

□ □  No lights on metallic trees.

I 11 I Keep your tree fresh by trimming the
base and keeping plenty o f water in 
the tree stand.

^  Q  Turn o ff all lights before leaving or
going to  bed.

□ □  Don’t  use Indoor lights outside.

□ □ Avoid outdoor electrical Hnes when hanging 
lights on the rooftop o r in taN trees.

□ □
Use w aterproof lighting equipment 
outdoors. Hang sockets downward 
and don’t  leave a socket empty.

\

Yeah, me too, Florene. But the best thing about the 
good old days was that we were a lot younger then. And 
that deal about walking a mile to school-1 remember 
walking what they told me was a mile to school. And I know 
that folks who tell about walking to school have a tendency 
to exaggerate (“I walked two miles to school every xlay in 
two-foot snow, uphill both ways”) the same as they do 
about the big snow of 1926 or 1953 or whenever (it gets 
approximately 2 inches deeper every year they tell about 
it).

Anyway, thanks, Mrs. Huckabey, for those remem
brances, especially since many of them are from the 
woman’s viewpoint, wf)ich I hardly ever come up with 
(it’s okay to end a sentence With two prepositions).

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

Wishing you a safe, hapi>y holiifay.
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READY FOR A HAYRIDE -  These girls were Just a few who were ready for a cold Christmas Hayride 
sponsored hy Tahoka High School DECA and Student Council Sunday evening, Dec. 11. All proceeds from the 
event were donated to the “Christmas For Kids” program for needy children here. (LCN PHOTO)

will) 10.
O ’Doniieirs boys beat Wilsoq in 

the lirst routui ol the lournamcnt 
Thursday, winning 62-53 as Kaniiro 
RiHlrigiie/ scored 17 points, Tony 
Harbosa had 15 and Inklebarger 12. 
l oi W ilson. Oscar Valdez scored 14. 
(.\*dy Ooiiald 12 and \ ’ergara 10

Jason (iandy netted 2S points and 
Shane /.ant 14 as New Home's boys 
beat .Southland 55-37 in the lirst 
round.

.Stone anil lirickson ol‘ Tahoka 
made the all-tournament boys team, 
as did Jason (landy ol New Home. 
Jay Kyan A sho lO ’Oonnelland Rob
ert Hrown ol Rimsevelt Included op 
the girls’ all-tournament team were 
HuHaker and Stephanie Stennetl of 
Tahoka. Rita Torres and Farah

Huddleston of New' Home and Keri 
Wied of Wilson.

The Tahoka varsity boys and girls 
teams split games with Bovina Tues
day. Erickson scored 24. .Stone 12 
and Rash 10 as the boys won 65-38 to 
move their record for the season to 7- 
3. The Lady Dogs, however, went to 
6-5 for the year as they lost to Bovina 
42-39. Smith had 16 points and 
Huffakcr 13 for Tahoka.

Tahoka J V girls and Niys also lo.sl 
to Bovina. Brent Raindl scored 13 to 
lead the JV boys, who were beaten 
,S4 .M.

The first district game is sched
uled here against Post next Tuesday, 
IVe. 20. Coaebe^-said‘they would 
like to see the gym rillcd'with fans 
wearing blue and white.

VARSITY LADY BULi.IKKLS — Tahoka High School Varsity Lady Bulldog.s won two first place trophies 
recently, one at the O'Donnell Tournament last weekend (plaque at left) and one at<the Anton Tournament held 
Dec. 1-3 (trophy at right). Membersof the team are, seated from left, J ’Lyn Williams, Rohin Martin; kneeling 
from left, Ahhy Wells, Shayla Brandon, Rehekah Hutton; and standing from left (in uniforms) Stephanie 
.Stennett, Katy Iluffaker and Micah .Smith. Team managers are, at left, April Braddock and Misti Nance, and 
standing at right are Coach Cindy (Jardner and trainer Erica Handley. Stephanie and Katy were named All- 
Tournament players at the O ’Donnell tourney, and Micah was named All-Tournament at Anton.

_  (LCN PHOTO)

Both Tahoka Varsity Teams 
Win O^Donneii Tournament

Tahoka varsity bo\ s and girls has 
ketball learns both won champion
ships in a (oumameni at O'Donnell 
last weekend, and both teams won 
over New Home teams in the finals.

In winning at O ’Donnell. Coach 
Robert W hile's Bulldogs brought 
home the first tournament champion
ship trophy for Tahoka since a 1988 
Anton tourney
- The Dogs o(K‘ned tourney play 

vyilh a 65-56 win o \e r  Dawson, as 
Curtis Lirickson scoicd 16 points, 
brew  Slone had 13 and I ee Rash M).
■ In the second game. Tahoka came 

from 24 isoints behind in the second 
(|yarter to beat RiMiseselt 67-65 in 
overtime. “We were real I v jmouiI of 
how the team came back,!’ sajd 
Cbach W hile.' Thd team never quit; 
every membei ot the team played 
their role in the w in "

Erickson led scoiing again with 
22 pirints. Marlin tiill l ame oft the 
beiKh to score 16 big |K)ints. and 
Stone had II.

In the final game against New 
Jlome.TalHikatiHika73 65 winirver 
the tall, talented Leopards. “Both 
(cams played really hard,’’ said 
Coach White, lirickson had 27 points 
and Rash 22 in that game for Tahoka,
While Brad Bell seoied 23 and Jason 
Gandy put in 17 for New Home

In the words ot Coach Cindy 
Gardner, Tahoka’s varsity girls “did 
Super" in the tournament, starting 
with a 50-46 win over Dawson. In the 
second round the Laily Bulldogs Ival 
R oosevelt 45-34 when Katy 
huffaker scored 2  ̂and Micah .Smith 
16.
• In the ch am p io n sh ip  gam e,
Tahoka won 4l-,30 over New Home 
as Huffakcr scored 23 points and had 
16 rebounds.
: All four I .ynn County schiMils had- 
teams in the O'lXmnell lourn.imcnt.
(n the llrkt round of girls action. Wil
son Lady Mustangs defeated the host 
girls49 43 as Teresa Buxkem|vi had 
14 and Adrianne Caballero 13 for 
l^ilson. while Lady liagics scoring 
Was led by 13 by Ashley Larincr and 
(l for ,Sha Anderson.
; Also in the first round. New Home 

girls battered .Southland 67-31 as 
Farah Huddleston scored 35 points 
and Rita Torres 24 for the Lady 
ijxopards. Micah Smith scored 26 
(loints for Tahoka’s girls in a .50-46 
qom c-from -beh ind  win over 
Dawson in the first round.
' In the championship semifinals of 
ijic girls division. New Home de
feated Wilson 48-44 as Huddleston 
l)ad 2 1 and Torms 13 for the winners, 
and Wilson was led by Caballero’s 
(7 points and Keri Wied’s 14.
; In other semifinals, 0 ’l>onncll 
girls beat Southland 56-46, with 
Regina Morales scoring 16 and Sha 
Anderson 12 for the winners. Mo- 
talcs scored 26 and Anderson 15 as 
ihc Lady Eagles beat Dawson to win 
^ c  girls consolation finals. Also 
Wilson boys beat Southland 5S-.34 
behind Adam Castillo’s 12 points, 
ind  New Home boys beat O ’Donnell 
^ -3 5 .  Leading the leopards were 
Qandy with 19 and '/ant with 11; top 
icorers for O ’Donnell were Jay Ryan 
Ash with 17 and Brian Inklebargcr

House
( 9 n

yiem /Oaun*

c S ( 'u in ^  lir  ^

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
O F O 'D o n n e l l

M ember F.D.I.©.  ̂ - *-■ ■ *

Christinas Blow-Out Sale!
120 Minute On Thursday, Dec. 15th from 5-7 P.H.

% o ff

V  I. J  ‘

■ All ClothOS (Broomstick skirts, vests, etc.)

■ C ostum e Jew elry  ■ Ccoidles
■ Hair A ccessories ■ Toys
■ Gift Item s ■ E veryday Throws
■ Sterling Silver ■ A ppliances
■ Timex 8c Lorus W atches

Thursday, Dec. 15th 
We Will Be Open 

Until 7 P.M.

One Group Of

14K Jew elry
O ff%

Register to win a giant 
36-irxdi parachute plush
Toy Sbidieif:$69 95 Value)

% O ff
Christmas Decorations 
Purses ■Puppets 
Stuffed Animals 
Throw Jackets 
10K-14K Jewelry 
Seiko W atches 
Christmas Throws

NO EARLY BUYS
Sede Items Cash, Check, Visa, 
MasterCard or Dis<x>ver Cord.

704 S. 1st St. • 998-5531
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Commissioners, ,.
(continued from  page I ) 

to order a new car for use in I99S, a 
Caprice Classic police package at a 
cost o f just under $ 15,000 with trade- 
in, from Al Griggs Autocenter, Inc. 
in Tahoka.

Bills were approved, and com
missioners set the next meeting date 
for Dec. 23 to approve early pay for 
county employees. The Courthouse 
will be closed Dec. 26-27 for the 
Christmas holidays.

Lynn County Extension Agent 
Brian Reynolds presented a four- 
year extension program plan for 
Lynn County to the court, which he 
said outlined educational plans for 
the county up to the year 2000.

Judge J.F. Brandon presided at the 
meeting and all four commissioners 
were present, as well as other county 
employees and several visitors.

Sfiop In

4-YEAR EXTENSION PROGRAM  PRESENTED -  Lynn County Ag Agent Brian  Reynolds, left, presented 
th e  Lynn C ounty 4-Y ear Extension Plan a t the County CommissloiMR CoiSi^ IHTonday m orning. Shown with 
Reynolds are , seated, com m issioner Sandy Cox (left) and Dr. K athy Volanty with the Extension Service, and  
standing with Reynolds a re , from  left, commissioners J.T . M iller, T.A. Stone, and Jacky  Henry, and  Judge J .F .
B randon.

At Your Local

lyanCouMyNetus
998 -4888

GREAT AMERICAN 
FOOD FIG H T 

AGAINST CANCER 
In the battle against cancer, are 
your rations strong enough? 
The foods you eat could help 
lower risks fbr certain cancers. 
The American Cancer Soci
ety's Great American Food 
Fight Against Cancer will help 
you learn which foods to enlist. 
Contact your local American 
Cancer ^ i e t y  or call 1-800- 
ACS-2345.

Your Full Service Station
• FUEL • OIL • TIRES •

Let U S  check your 
tires and oil while we Ye 
filling your car with gas!

Lynn County Fuel Assn
1 2 0 8  LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA 9 9 8 -5 5 2 8

H O U R S : 7 :0 0  A .M . to  5 :3 0  P .M . M o n .-F ri. 
7 :0 0  A .M . to  1 2 N oon S a tu rd a y s

ATTENTION 
BASKETBALL FANS!

Tuesday, Dec. 20 is the Bulldogs' 
first District game, against Post.

Games begin at 4 p.m. with JV G, 
followed by JVB. VG at 6;.30, 

and VB at 8:00 
PLEASE PACK T H E  GYM  
& W EAR BLUE & W HITE!

<o*

i

'I

If  you miss Digital Cellular's 
Christmas Special again this year... I

$ 6 0  F r e e

i

You better not pout. 
And you better not cry.

I

Yes, Digital Cellular is otKe again offering its Christmas Special. Give the gift 

of Digital Cellular telephone service to anybody on your list, and we'll waive 

the normal $25 activation fee. Plus we'll give them their first $50 of airtime 

within the Digital Cellular home system, free! (And if you want to give this 

wonderful gift to, oh, yourself, we promise not to say a word. Hey, you've 

good this year. You deserve it.) So see your local authorized Digital 

Cellular of Texas agent today, or call 1-800-662-8805. But if you miss out 

again this year, you better not...well, you know.

Digital CeHutar
W T  ■  X  A  •

We're putting you on the Une.
Box 53118 •  Lubbock, Texas 79453 •  1-8(X)-662-8805 •  924-5432

OHpr cn d i O cem ber 1 6 ,19<M and K Rnud lo r new ra n n n ik m  on ly. <.«fb in m lr ir lio m  afipty.

(LCN PH O TO )

County Receives 
Less Tax Rebates

State Comptroller John Sharp 
delivered payments o f $122.2 mil
lion in tax rebates to 931 cities and 
111 counties.

“Steady economic growth and 
strong employment by the services 
and construction industries prompted 
a 9.2 percent increase in local sales 
tax rebates in December," he said.

Lynn County, however, dropped 
in sales lax rebates from $6,115.30 
last year at this lime to $5,240.25, a 
14.30 percent decrease.

O ’Donnell received $669.51 for 
this period, a 8.66 percent increase 
from $616.10.

Tahoka had a loss in tax rebates 
from $5,499.20 to $4,570.74. a 16.88 
percent decrease.

Wilson did not receive tax rebates 
for this pcritnl or this peritxl last year.

BPA Involved In 
Community Projects

PCA Sets 
O pen H ouse

Production Credit Association is 
hosting a Christmas Open House to
day (Thursday) from 9 a.m. until 3 
p.m. at the olTicc, located at 1928 
LockwcKxl. All area residents are in
vited to attend.

New Elementary Teacher 
Hired At Tahoka I.S.D.

by BLANDA M ILLER
The sch(M>l year may be half way 

over, but the kK’al Business Profes
sionals of America chapter is still 
busy working on numerous school 
and community projects.

Shannon Garvin is heading a 
project to collect personal care items 
to be sent to the local Nursing Home. 
These items will be distributed to 
different residents by the staff.

Educational toys and books are 
also being collected. They will be 
individually wrapped by a commit
tee led by Becky DeLeon and taken 
to Small Wonders to be placed under 
their Christmas tree for their party.

All BPA members participated in 
a Faculty Bake Sale to raise money 
for various project.s' and upcoming 
contests. The teachers signed up for 
different gcHKiies that were then baked 
and delivered by the BPA members.

The Teacher Appreciation Com
mittee has been doing several things 
during the last six weeks of the se
mester to show the teaching staff 
gratitude for their hard work. Teach
ers received candy with a special 
note written by Felicia Davis. Abby 
Wells, and Chris Rodriguez. A poem 
was also placed in their mailboxes by 
Jeremy Brandon and Conner Krcy.

C ookies were taken to the 
teacher’s lounge by Bonnie Stennett 
and Shayla Brandon. Kristi Chapa 
and Stephanie Gregory made a spe
cial acronym for “TEACHER” that 
was also placed in the teacher’s mail
boxes. To end the six weeks and 
begin the holiday season, each high 
school teacher was given a leindeer 
pin made by Robin Martin and Blanda 
Miller.

Many students have also been hard 
at work earning points for Torch 
Awards. Someofthciractivitics have 
been a visit to the Lynn County Mu
seum to observe early life in Tahoka, 
and participation in various school 
activities such as Red Ribbon Week 
and the Great American Smokeout.

by JUANELL JONES
In a routine session last Thursday 

ev en in g , T ahoka Independen t 
School District Board o f Trustees 
approved  hiring an elem entary  
teacher, approved an alternative 
work day for su ff, tabled a request 
for student exemptions fn>m semes
ter final exams, and took action on 
selection o f an architect’s services 
for construction of an athletic track.

Pam Martin, currently a student 
teacher at U S D  Elementary, was of
fered a contract for the remainder o f 
the year to the fill a vacancy left by 
the resignation o f  Mrs. Clalene 
Newman, effective Dec. 16, who is 
moving away from this area.

Trustees approved aif alternative 
Teacher Work Day for Dec. 17, al
lowing teachers who were originally 
scheduled to work on Jan. 2 the op
tion o f choosing either day, due to the 
New Year’s Holiday and the Cotton 
Bowl.

The Red Cross requested permis
sion to use school facilities during 
possible disa.sters, including the use 
o f the gym and other facilities to 
house and feed people in case o f a 
tornado or other situations, which 
trustees unanimously approved.

Roy Stevens was named for an
other two-year term as the Tax Ap
praisal board representative for the 
school district, with a 5-0 vote from 
trustees. Trustees tabled a request 
from the high school principal re
garding student exemptions from se
mester final exams.

The Board approved contracting 
with AC Associates, an architectural 
firm in Lubbock, for services in con
nection with the construction of a 
new athletic track, with total archi- 
tectural/cngineering costs expected 
not to exceed $6800. Trustees also 
approved a budget amendment in 
that amount from Designated Fund 
Balance for payment o f those ser
vices.

Mrs. Sherri McCord, counselor, 
presented a brief report on the Texas

Education Agency’s “School Report 
Card” on results o f TAAS tests in the 
district, noting that U S D ’s account
ability rating was acceptable and the 
district’s accredited status. On the* 
whole, students are performing bett'< 
ter on the TAAS test, and Mrs. 
McCord said that she had just re
ceived results from the exit level 
TAAS test, and was “thrilled with the 
results.”

Students must pass the exit level 
TAAS before graduating. This was 
the third testing cycle for re-testing 
those who had not passed all sections 
of the test, and the counselor noted 
that all current seniors have now 
passed the exit level TAAS, an ac
complishment which the district has 
not seen in several years.

Present at the two-hour meeting 
were five o f seven trustees, including 
P residen t G reg H enley, C lin t 
G ardner, Rex R ash, Brad 
Hammonds and Juanell Jones, as 
w ell as S uperin tenden t David 
Hutton, business manager "Loretta 
Tekell, and principals Ronald Rob
erts and Dr. Molly Helmlinger. Not 
present were trustees Myrtle White 
and Dan Stone. Trustees, were in 
closed session for 30 minutes on per
sonnel issues.

Long R ange  
P rogram  U nveiled

The 1995-99 Long Range Exten
sion Program is being reviewed by 
the Lynn County Commissioners 
Court, Bryan Reynolds, County Ex
tension Agent and Dr. Kathy Volanty, 
District Extension Director for Fam
ily and Consumer Services.

The plan was developed by Lynn 
County citizens and will serve as a 
tool to develop educational programs 
conducted by the Extension Service 
into the 21st Century.

^ f u d o f f o t r d u p p U d ?

C om e to  your loca l

Lynn County News

.• Trane Heat F*ump1
Systems

• Free Estimates

J l l A F j 9 l a l ! i k ^ •  Guaranteed WorkPt.UMBINO«HeATIMO*AMI-CONOITK>NINO
S A L E S  & 
S E R V IC E  i. LUBBOCK 74& 0166

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
P I R N  NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, President'

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

I
Y E A R S

FESTIVrFOODS
What better gift for a cherished loved one or friend this Christmas than 
“30 Years of Festive Fik-hIs,” a com m em orative ctH>khtH>k fr»>m 
Southwestern Public Service. Packed with 2500 tried and true recipes, 
this handy cooking aid is packaged in a durable three-ring binder with 
a quick-reference format that's easy to use.

30 Years tif Festive FchkIs" is on sale now at hKal SPS «»ffices, or may 
ordered by. mail using the order form helow.

ORDER FORM
NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY____

Mail to :

No.af(XT)KBOOKS

. STATE- 

.TOTAL

-ZIP.

MAILORDERS:
PRICE PER COOKBOOK 
SHIPPING/HANDLING

$16.00
$ 4.00

TOTAL $20.00

COOKBOOKS 
PURCHASED 
IN LOCAL SPS 
OFFICE: $16.00

Make ( .'keck or M<mey Order payable to Sowikwriiem PiiWr Sensce (Company.

soul______
P U B LIC  S IIIV IC I  

C O M S A N V
'  P.O. Box 9431 

Amarillo, Tcxm 79105-9431 
Attn. Diane Bim
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Cali 998-4888by 5 p.m . Tuesday
XME L.YNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS 5 R.IV/I. TUESDAY

Real Estate
LOTS FOR SALE; Cheap! On N. 7th Street. 
Call998-SI04. 16-tfc

154 A C B E & J *i^ t Imoated, 
Good ^ J W t t r W N . W .  
Lynn County.

C O M M E R C IA L IN C O M E  
PROPERTY. Rnancing avail
able. 1930 Lockwood.

E S T A B L IS H E D  R E TA IL  
TIR E SALES & SERVICE.
Complete inventory, building 
fixtures and equipment. Excel
lent location: Hwy. 87 and 
Hwy. 380. Partial financing 
available.

^  ACRES. 2 Wells, 3 BR. 2 
Bath with carport. Near town.

B e a u t if u l  t w o -s t o r y
pn 20 acres. 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
detached garage. 1-1/2 miles 
from New Home.

E X C E LLE N T LO C A TIO N .
Has all the extras. 4 BR, 2 
Bath, basement, brick. 2400 
N .4th.

NEAR SCHOOL. 2 BR, 1 Bath 
on 4 lots. Detached carport, 
storm cellar & well. Plus 3 extra 
lots. Owner financed. 2126 N. 
5th.

2 BR, 1 BATH. Stucco. Central 
heat/air. Detached single ga
rage. Single bedroom apart
ment. 1729 S. 1st.

ÊduMnds ffteaU tm
JoeneN Edwards, Broker 

Melvin Edwards, Sales 
9 9 8 - 4 3 4 3

Bobby J. Martin, Salsa 
7 5 9 - 1 1 3 9  M obile

A i

9984888

Notice

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home. 
Call 998-4792 for appointmem. 3 1 -tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE- 3 bednx>m. I bath, 
central heat/air, large living room & dining 
room, on 2 city loU, laige pecan trees. I block 
south of school, 1801 Ave. O. Call 817-969- 
2560. 30-tfc

FOR SALE: 40 acres on highway with very 
nice 3-2-2 home with two living areas, large 
kitchen, recently updated. Five miles north of 
Tahoka. Owner-Broker 998-5312.

43-ltp/tfc

FOR SALE; 3/2/2 brick with fireplace, heated 
inground pool with decks. Good Condition. 
$65,000. Call 998-4020 for appointment.

48-tfc
FOR SALE; 1801 Ave. P, close to school. 2 
bedroom, nice carpet, garage, storm cellar, 
fence, trees. $ 18.500. Call 828-1933. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: 199 acres West Point area in 
Terry County. Pasture land on Mound Lake. 
138 acres in cultivation. $200 per acre. Call 
Dorothy Roberts at 998-4056. 49-2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2/2/CP. Nice, carpeted, 
large rooms, utility room, big back yard with 
two pecan trees. Call I -872-3798. 49-tfc

ATTRACTIVE
3 bedroom,

2 bath, brick, 
single garage, 

two outside 
storage buildings, 

RV port and 
storm cellar.

PAINTING, carpenter woik, window clean
ing, odds f t  ends. Call Tom Jolly at 998-4220 
or 998-5032. Workmanship guaranteed.

42-tfc

W ILL BUY ALUMINUM CANS this Satur
day, Dec. 17 at Ave. E and 1200 Lockwood.

50-ltc

DID YOU KNOW that your-Farm Bureau 
membership entitles you to Estate Planning at 
no cost. Call your local Farm Bureau Office. 
998-4320. 23-tfc

SEWING and alterations. Call Rachel at 998- 
4325, leave message if no answer. 42-ltnc

FREE PUPPIES: Call 998-5129 or come by 
1221 Ave. I. after 5 p.m. 50-nc

E STA B LISH E D  H O M E H EA LTH  
AGENCY is looking for dedicated nurse aids 
and home health aids for short and long term 
assignments hourly and live in. Experience a 
plus. Home phone and transportation a must. 
Apply in person in Lubbock 3502 Slide Road 
Suite A-7. 50-tfc

HANDYMAN NEEDED - part-time posi
tion, ideal for retired policeman or fireman. 
Contact Keith Nelson, administrator. U Tahoka 
Care Center, 1829 S. 7th, 998-5018. 46-tfc

NEEDED: LVN full-rime for O’Donnell Ru
ral Health Clinic. Also LVN full time or pan 
time for Lynn Co. Hospital. Applications for 
both positions available at Lynn County Hos
pital Business Office, Tahoka, Texas.

4-tfc

WANTED: RN or LVN part time. Contact 
Joy at Tahoka Care Center 998-5018.

48-tfc

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

F O L L IS
H eatin g ft A ir Con d ition in g

For Free E stim a te  -  Phone 628-6S7t 

OSCAR P O L U 8  •  L ic e n se d  ft In s u re d  • WILSON. TEXAS

WINS TV SET — Harold and Bettye Green, right, are congratulated 
by AI Griggs and H.B. McCord, left, on Green’s winning a new 27- 
inch color television set in a recent drawing at AI Griggs Autocenter, 
part of a nationwide Buick promotional campaign. The TV set was 
shipped to the Greens earlier this month.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

READY JUST IN TIM E FOR CHRIST- 
M ASi AKC-Shih-Tw puppies and 9,montA- 
old grey/black male. Will hold with deposit. 
998-5020. 49-2tp

SHELLED PECANS FOR SALE: Reno 
Riddle. 998-4619. Cali after 6 p.m. 49-2tc

NEED A UNIQUE AND DIFFERENT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT? Handcrafted carou
sels, 22" high by 12" wide. Each has a music 
box. $30 each 1612 N. 3td or 998-4655

50-ltc

BEADED WATCHES and costume jewelry 
marked down for Christmas. Call 998-542.3.

50-ltp

FOR SALE: Couch. $50. Call 998-4338.
50-ltc

INSIDE SALE: 1920 S. 2nd. Thursday and 
Friday, 9 rill 5. jo -itp

GARAGE SALE; 8 a.m. Saturday. Wright. 
2420 N. 2nd St. y ) . |,p

As you will remember, Dec. 28. 1993.1 
had fallen in the alley. Coach Jimmy Bums 
found me and came to my rescue. I want to 
thank the merchants of Tahoka. also my neigh
bors and friends. I have been in a walker al I this 
time. You have made my life easier and I'm 
proud to be a citizen of Tahoka.

Thanks, 
Edith Wallace 

.50-ltc
• • •

Thank you to the people in Lynn County 
for your supfKMt of the knife and rifle raffle for 
Jerod’s medical fund. We appreciate the woik 
and donation for the raffle ftorn Curtis Harvkk.

Sincerely, 
Cheryl, Bill f t Jerod Clopton 

O'Donnell 
50-ltc

F o ^ t g i t

HOUSE FOR RENT; Call 998-5046 after 5 
p.m. 43-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT; Call 998-5353 after 4 
P"» 50-ltc

FOR SALE: '90 POntiac 6000 — loaded. 4- 
door. Call Lacye Scott 998-4022. 46-tfc

Life * Auto * Fire * Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

\  ,

AFFORDABLE <
Stucco - 2 bedroom  -. 1 bath, g arag e  and  workshop. S om e 
furniture g o es  with sale . Som e financing to qualified buyer. Lo
ca ted  at 1612 North 3rd.

ATTRACTIVE
Brick 3 bedroom , 2 bath, central H/A, double carport, fenced, n ea r 
school. 2320 North 1st.

ECHO MOTEL. TAHOKA
Brick, 10 units, 2 bedroom  hom e. All reworked in 1991. C onsider 
this: you would have a  hom e, employm ent, incomel Let’s  look — 
som e financing to qualified buyer.

LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING
8500 sq. ft. steel fram e stucco building being refinished an d  
painted now. Previously the Venture Food store, located  on 
Lockwood at 2001. Would m ake a  wonderful mini-mall. S o m e 
financing to qualified buyer.

VETERAN LAND
16 ac res located on pavem ent in New Hom e School District. 
Excellent building a rea , level land, irrigation w ater available. Call 
for appointm ent.

EXCELLENT BUY
3 BR, 2 bath, close to school. North 6th. % 4 lY**

LOTS
On North 8th - 2100 block, size 100' x 140'.

2 2 0 8  N .  M a i n  •  3 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

ReautiControl 
“Cosmetics

DIANN REYNOLDS 
998-4871

SfIN (ISHCRfIFT 
CROP INSURflNCE

H A I L *  M U LT I P E R I L

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

.zz:

iS d iu v td s  ^ e a l^ ts
Mobile: (806) 759-1139 .  Res. (806) 794-4807

1600 Main
P.O. Btsx 550 • Tahoka, TX 79573

Vmtmrmnm or wldow» o f mil worm 
w h o  n o o d  holp or mdvieo In 

cimlm bonoMOf contmet:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka. Texas

c:M̂ cux ^xlru-i-i-ioni.

P n ek io n  cua  
T im s  FroU 
P tn m S S ty k  
C'omphtt Hair cart 
Men, women S  chtU rtn

Phona 9B8-40B8 L' L i. 2200 Mam. Trtioka

m L I

Mary Kay Prcducts
Carol Botkin

(X)N<<>UI.TAm-

C a lb tllo
Funeral Home

SEKVISG m sEFfTlRE SOUTHFLAISS

998^5300

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIM ATES 

Roofing -  Now Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Caipentry Work Call ft Inquire

JFA.NF.LL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
BOBBY J. MARTIN 

Safe!)

R tc !^  Hmtt
998-5016'

UMtna
Rasidanlsy ^  Lorry Owem

^^998-5079

HOME A COMMERCIAL 
CENTRAL HEATING SERVICE

DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
& APPLIANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators •  Freezers 
A /C  and Heating Units 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R IC E S  
a n d  w o rk  th a t  i s  g u a r a n te e d  in  w ritin g  

9 9 8 - 4 4 4 6DAVKS AOEACT
BILLY W. DAVIS

BUS. (806) 998-4646 
HOME (806) 998-6089

BOX 807 TAHOKA. TEXAS 79878

Mixti-Peril

Crop-Rail

Life

H ealth

Cancer

P ebsworth 
Insurance A gency

FREE Homeowners 
&  Auto Quotes
CaU us at (806) 998-5160

AI Woik Quaranlaad • WmdshMd Repairs a Replaownents 
Fiat MobNs Sarvtoe • kwiratKe Claims Walcoma

RICHARD CALVILLO 609 18th Street
PresKleni (18th A 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

”«Ve Treat You Like Family Because We Care'

r

R o I f c i*! E .  A b lM ;  « I r .

liookkecping and  Incom e Tax Service

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

A y ._____________________
p/Sam PrIdm ore & Son Aerial Spraying

...invjgrj
T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA

Tahoka Phono Home Phone
998-5292 998-4640

CttttrrckL aw 
mir. Hearn (erteQ* MiiMirt) 

Wmaan.CrtfkamecT

Office (H(16) 
FAX;(«n6)7>H-<i026

D l
&  CONSTRUCTION

ROORNG, PAINTING, PLASTERING & STUCCO 
NEW & OLD CONSTRUenON 

REPAIRS & DEMOLITION

EDMOE 
L 998-4649

DANTAYtXW
998-4037

\MndshOU Repair • $29.95 
At Y our H o m e  O r Office 

A e k  F o r  S C O T T  A S K E W
OFF: aoe/796-7272« FAX 606/7996550 » 1-600-651-7856

-  Servioa To /Ml Faiths -  
cere far yaors at sat mmU kaate aurs cartd fat

BMHe White Everett, Owner

funeral [Tlomes
Tahoka • O'Oonnall •  Floydada • Lockney •  Idakxj

Tahoka: Phona 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Barry Weaver

HOliH Mkk' Kuicl, ^llkc *.32. Uihtxxk, Tcxa.'c 79424

f N f O I / I A  O F *

Tomls Plum bing 
998-4106

Phone Answered 24 Hours • TBhoka, TX 
ComplaO ResidenM $ Commeidai Malnimmnce 

Tom'Cadat'Mahuiln-MaMsrLic «M12660
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Deadline Is Friday 
For Community 
Christmas Greeting

Deadline for contributions to 
Phebe K. W arner C lub’s a n n u a l. 
Community Christmas Greeting is 
this Friday, Dec. 16. Contributions 
may be left with any teller at the First 
National Bank o f Tahoka, or call 
Madeline Hegi at 998-4851, or other 
members of Phebe K. Warner Club, 
to pick up a donation.

The C om m unity  C h ris tm as

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15,1994
Greeting, which will appear in the 
Dec. 22 Christmas issue o f The Lynn 
County News, is an opportunity for 
people in the area to greet one an
other at Christmas by contributing 
their Christmas card money to the 
Lady Dobbins Stewart and Maurice 
Bray S cholarship  Funds. These 
scholarships help young people in 
the Tahoka area to further their edu
cation.

Total contributions will be di
vided equally between the two schol
arship funds, unless otherwise speci
fied.

W e  H a v e  j v i s t  
t H e  r i g H t  g i f t * . *
for all your holiday needs!

Can’t decide what to' get someone? 
Come in and chcxise from Russell Stover 
candies, cosmetics and fragrances for men 

and women, stationery and imprinting, 
perfumed soaps and lotions, Bixly Kiss hath 
sponges and much, much more! And don't 

forget, we have Christmas cards, greeting 
cards, colorful napkins and custom imprint
ing for parties, film and free gift wrapping!

T ahoka Drug
The Family Pharmacy

998-4041 or 998-4725
1610 Main Street

W ISD Board 
Canvasses Votes

The Wilson ISD Board of Trust
ees met Thursday, Dec. 8 in the El
ementary Board Room. The princi
pals presented the Academic Excel
lence Indicator Report which included 
TAAS results. The principals reported 
that each campus is currently devel
oping goals and objectives for the 
campuses based on the results o f the 
AEIS report. The Board will review 
campus plans at the January board 
meeting.

The Board canvassed the results 
of the WISD Bond Election held 
Tuesday, Dec. 6. The Board passed a 
resolution certifying the results of the 
election.

The annual financial report was 
presented by Norman Clement, Jr., 
P.G. and approved. Salary adjust
ments for Wilson ISD employees was 
approved. The adjustments will be 
paid prior to Christmas.

Wilson ISD students will con
tinue to be dismissed at 3:40 p.m. for 
the spring semester since the Board 
approved continuing the current 
school day. The Board also approved 
a class si7.e waiver request for first 
grade. The current enrollment in the 
first grade class is 24 students.

A cheerleading policy was ap
proved for the 1995-96 school year 
after discussion and input from par
ents and community members.

The Board approved the recom
mendation to hire Ohed Ginithan as 
the v(x.’utional agriculture teacher for 
the spring semester.

The Board will meet Dec. 21 in a 
called meeting at 7 p.m. toemploy an 
engineering firm and review prelimi
nary plans for the construction o f a 
new gym which was approved by the 
voters with the passage of the bond 
election.

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 15-17,1994

TAHOKA STORE #182

S A V IN G S
EADQUARTERS

AusvP'S

SHURRNE
Whole Kernel Corn 

or Green Beans
3 for ̂  1 SCHOOL LUNCH SPECIAL:

Buy 1 Burrito
and get a 22 oz. Fountain 

Drink FREE!

Christmas HDrecs
MSLOWMS*10"

SANTA AND MRS. CLAUS VKITS TAHOKA -  Santa and Mrs. Claus visited with children at the Downtown 
Mural Park prior to the Christnuu Hayride held Sunday evening, Dec. 11. Here, the little girl on the left doesn’t 
look too sure about visiting with Mrs. Claus, but the older girl on the right, who has probably had more 
experience dealing with the jolly couple, seems right at home on Santa’s knee, r (LCN PHOTO)

The WILSON News
b y  B u s te r  A b b e  

628-6368
The Texas Highway Department is 

working on several Wilson street inter
sections and installing ramps on several 
of the major crossing areas.

***
The Wilson elementary art and the

ater arts class will present a program 
Thursday (tonight) at 6:30 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. Parents and 
friends are invited to attend.

Wilson p r o  met Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium. During the 
business meeting people signed up to 
work at the concession stand during five 
home games. Those who did not sign up 
are urged to contact a PTO officer to sign 
up. People are also needed to bring items 
to be sold during the games. The elemen
tary students sang Christmas songs.

Mrs. Hutton was awarded the teacher 
prize for the meeting and five elementary 
students won the drawing for the atten
dance prize.

Wilson schools will dismiss Friday. 
Dec. 16 for the Christmas break. Classes 
will resume at regular time on Monday. 
Jan. 2.

*•*
Dec. 21 is the first official day of 

winter.
*•*

What sleepy-red-headed Wilsonite 
celebrates his 40th birthday on Dec. 15? 
Maybe John Earl can tell us.

♦**
The Wilson Lions Club will hold 

their annual Christmas Party Thursday 
(tonight) at the Mercantile. Lions, their 
families and guests, will have a finger 
food meal and Lions are asked to bring a 
salad or dessert. There tyill be outside 
entertainment.

The Lions are winding up their an
nual collection of toys and monetary do
nations for the Lynn County Child Wel
fare Board. New, unwrapped toys and 
clothing can he dropped in a barrel at the 
Wilson State Bank or at the Mercantile. 
Cash contributions can be made to the 
Lions fund at Wilson State Bank. Your 
gift will help insure that these kids have a 
happy holiday.

4>«*
The Wilson Mustang Booster Club 

will hold a drawing for two amounts of 
groceries from United Supermarkets in 
Slaton. First prize is SI 50 worth of gro
ceries and second prize is $50 worth of 
groceries. The drawing will be held Fri
day. Dec. 16 during the half time of the 
boy’s basketball game. Tickets will be 
available at tbe game, prior to the draw
ing. ________

Draper Runner-Up 
For Coach O f Year

Tahoka football coach Darrell 
(Tooter) Draper was runner-up as 
Coach of the Year in Class AA as the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal named 
its All-South Plains Class AA team 
last week. Draper took a team that 
was winless the previous year, ex
cept for a forfeit, and led them to a 5- 
4 season, the first winning season for 
a Tahokif football team since the 
early 1980s.

Named Coach of the Year for the 
A A team was Benny Granger of Sun
down.

Cowboy Christmas 
Ball Is Saturday

The Borden County Junior Live
stock Association is sponsoring a 
Cowboy Christmas Ball. This formal 
family affair will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 17 from 8 p.m.-l2 a.m. at the 
County Showbam in Gail.

Cost is $10 per person, $15 per 
couple, or $25 per family.

Music will he provided by Prairie 
Fire and there will be a refreshment 
buffet.

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

NdW ^ Printing -  Office Suppilej
y,

PHONE (806) 998-4888 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

T H E ' m

inside Tahoka Fam ily Flowers 
1614 M ain •998-5273  

H om e H ionc 9f)8-4493

Open Monday through 
Saturday until 

Christmas

You're Invited To Attend 
P ok a-L am b ro 's

C h r ist m a s

T hursday , D ecem ber 15 th  
10:00 a.m . to  2:00 p.m .

Refreshments ^  Door Prizes

Po k a-L am bro  
T elephone 

C ooperative, In c .
11.5 miles north of Tahoka 

on Hv\'y. 87
U—

D a ia i's  
Bulldogs 
—-vs.~  
Bulldog 
Coaches 
& S taff

IBSiSm SinB&EJL
J A D A S c

ACOUSne CONCERT
Thursday, Dec. 22 ■ 7:00 P.M. 

Tdhoka itigh School (3ym
T-Shirts ore civcdlable 

for SlO ecch o t 
Tcdibka Hic^i School 
Offloe, Mr. Bernie's, 

HcnietDvvri Heirdvvare 
arid Bcdloons & Flovveis

w tU iT -S h lx t

or
$ 3  fo r  a d u lts ;  

$ 2  fo r  s tu d fin ts  &  
d i O d r ^

A ll Prooawda G o ToTotvska Athlwtk: Boesatar O u ls

l̂


